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Leonard Bernstein … could not absorb enough information on the things 
that interested him: not just music but also Shakespeare, the Renaissance, 
world religions, Lewis Carroll, biology, Russian literature, the two World 
Wars, astrophysics, French drama — and any places where these topics 
overlap. His brain was on fire with curiosity. And what he loved most 
was to communicate his excitement to others.

Link





If  you want to know if  a job will exist 
in ten years time, ask whether its 
knowledge can be captured.

David Mack (2014)

https://medium.com/@MackMacktweet/9762a9a76319
https://medium.com/@MackMacktweet/9762a9a76319


Source: Road Sign (Peter Shanks, CC BY 2.0)

https://flic.kr/p/4aYaKs
https://flic.kr/p/4aYaKs
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


• Intelligent planning

• Simplicity

• Implementation



Source: Map Reading by Headlight (Lucias Clay, CC BY-NC-ND 2.0) 

https://flic.kr/p/4apnFN
https://flic.kr/p/4apnFN
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.0/


Winning is not everything ...
but making the effort to win is.

Vince Lombardi

Winning isn’t everything. It’s the only 
thing.



The impact he had on the players who played for him go 
way beyond the wins and five championships.

Many of  his players went on to have great successes after 
their football careers ended. 

They all credit Lombardi as being the biggest influence 
on their lives. 

He was more than a football coach. 

Lombardi got the best out of  the talent he had to work 
with and he shaped the men who played for him into 
outstanding men. 

Some coaches are just that ... coaches. 
Slicethelife (2012)

http://slicethelife.com/2012/09/03/vince-lombardi-the-greatest-coach-of-the-20th-century-died-this-day-1970/
http://slicethelife.com/2012/09/03/vince-lombardi-the-greatest-coach-of-the-20th-century-died-this-day-1970/
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Winning is a Journey



Excellence in Coaching

MATCH

Rich mental models of  situations faced in specific coaching environments.

Specific to the developmental level and competitive goals of  athletes.

CONTEXT



As head coach at UCLA, John Wooden won 
ten NCAA national championships in 
12 years ... seven in a row 

Within this period, his teams won a record 
88 consecutive games.

He was named national coach of  the year 
six times.

(Lombardi was named coach of  the century)





A miracle ...

an extraordinary and welcome event that is not 
explicable by natural or scientific laws and is therefore 
attributed to a divine agency.

The good news ...
The Law of  Large Numbers guarantees that 
one-in-a-million miracles happen 295 
times a day in America

https://theconversation.com/standards-for-sainthood-what-defines-a-miracle-26160
https://theconversation.com/standards-for-sainthood-what-defines-a-miracle-26160
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/miracle-on-probability-st/
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/miracle-on-probability-st/


Source

Source

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jos%C3%A9_Mourinho
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jos%C3%A9_Mourinho
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rui_Faria
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rui_Faria


Source

http://www.theguardian.com/football/2014/may/01/rui-faria-chelsea-banned-improper-conduct
http://www.theguardian.com/football/2014/may/01/rui-faria-chelsea-banned-improper-conduct


Source

http://www.jarche.com/2012/09/talent-vs-labour/
http://www.jarche.com/2012/09/talent-vs-labour/


Source: Telegraph

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/sport/football/competitions/premier-league/10814246/Premier-League-10-best-quotes-of-season-2013-14-in-pictures.html?frame=2906595
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/sport/football/competitions/premier-league/10814246/Premier-League-10-best-quotes-of-season-2013-14-in-pictures.html?frame=2906595


Link

... the NZ Sevens team has won 12 World Series in 15 years 
and four consecutive Commonwealth Games gold medals.

http://www.rugby365.com/article/52609-kiwis-travel-without-tietjens
http://www.rugby365.com/article/52609-kiwis-travel-without-tietjens


Transformational

Charismatic

 Leaders



Inspiring (heroic) people who 
have been granted the 
organisational power to make 
dramatic changes and extract 
extraordinary performance.



The mere assertion that one is 
distinctive is not enough. All types 
of  authority depend upon the 
psychological factor of  other 
people perceiving that that 
authority is legitimate

Link

http://atheism.about.com/od/religiousauthority/a/types_2.htm
http://atheism.about.com/od/religiousauthority/a/types_2.htm


High Touch

High Demand

 Unequivocal Commitment



He guided Wigan to four consecutive league 
Championship and Challenge Cup doubles, a 
feat no other coach has achieved in the English 
game.



Source

I always aspired to leave the Crusaders in good shape when the 
time came. I believe I will be doing that. Not only do we have a 
good level of  depth among our player base, there are some 
quality people in place around the team, and some highly 
promising coaches coming through. Their time is coming.  

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/sport/rugby/matt-giteau-says-queensland-reds-mentor-ewen-mckenzie-should-replace-robbie-deans-as-wallaby-coach/story-fn8ti7yn-1226169167048
http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/sport/rugby/matt-giteau-says-queensland-reds-mentor-ewen-mckenzie-should-replace-robbie-deans-as-wallaby-coach/story-fn8ti7yn-1226169167048


Source

Source

Our challenge in coach development is to help 
to develop innovative and creative
coaches who can maximise player and team
potential. Even at the elite end of the
game, where the media’s microscopic analysis 
and interest have placed incredible
stresses on coaches, there is scope for development.

http://www.zimbio.com/photos/Kevin+Bowring/England+Training+Session/MAk31-Gy9dJ
http://www.zimbio.com/photos/Kevin+Bowring/England+Training+Session/MAk31-Gy9dJ
http://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http%253A%252F%252Fnews.bbc.co.uk%252Folmedia%252F820000%252Fimages%252F_820982_bowring300.jpg&imgrefurl=http%253A%252F%252Fnews.bbc.co.uk%252Fsport2%252Fhi%252Fwales%252F820982.stm&h=180&w=300&tbnid=4saQEDAvgDDDyM%253A&zoom=1&docid=8y5Qe5O3opaTdM&ei=weZ6U6joJ4Kn0AWN4ICwCw&tbm=isch&client=firefox-a&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=944&page=1&start=0&ndsp=21&ved=0CFsQrQMwAQ
http://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http%253A%252F%252Fnews.bbc.co.uk%252Folmedia%252F820000%252Fimages%252F_820982_bowring300.jpg&imgrefurl=http%253A%252F%252Fnews.bbc.co.uk%252Fsport2%252Fhi%252Fwales%252F820982.stm&h=180&w=300&tbnid=4saQEDAvgDDDyM%253A&zoom=1&docid=8y5Qe5O3opaTdM&ei=weZ6U6joJ4Kn0AWN4ICwCw&tbm=isch&client=firefox-a&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=944&page=1&start=0&ndsp=21&ved=0CFsQrQMwAQ
http://www.rfu.com/takingpart/coach/coachresourcearchive/technicaljournalarchive/~/media/files/2009/coaching/articles/technicaljournal/2008/1stquarter/620kevin20bowring.ashx
http://www.rfu.com/takingpart/coach/coachresourcearchive/technicaljournalarchive/~/media/files/2009/coaching/articles/technicaljournal/2008/1stquarter/620kevin20bowring.ashx


• A teacher
• An officer in the military
• Coaching courses (sport and Olympic Committee)

Personal experience … convinced that people perform better if  they are treated 
with kindness and encouragement

1988-2004
16 years, 471 games. Two World Championships, two silver and two bronze 
medals. Four European Championships and three Olympic silver medals. 

Bengt Johansson



 Excellent sport knowledge
 Progressive insights based on education and influence of  others
 Learning with players
 Educating players as athletes and human beings
 Building trust and team spirit
 Developing players to be their own coaches

Goal 

To develop confident, participating players who are able to think 
independently and who can step forward and take leading 
positions. 



Car contrairement à ce que croient les esprits 
lourds, simplicité et complexité ne s'opposent 
jamais. Tout au contraire. Elles se répondent, 
se nourrissent réciproquement.

Simplicity and complexity are not apposed to each 
other ... they have a reciprocal relationship

Link

http://www.noetique.eu/articles/science/simplicite
http://www.noetique.eu/articles/science/simplicite




Me donnera, malgré les dégoûts de la vie,
Ce courage d’enfant qui consiste à vieillir.

Do not go gentle into that good night.
Rage, rage against the dying of  the light.



http://about.me/keithlyons

http://about.me/keithlyons
http://about.me/keithlyons

